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RAILROADS MAY ENJOIN CITY

The Are Eipected to Carry Ansrsmsnt
Controversy tt Stata Courts.

LIKELY TO DELAY THE TAX LEVY SOME

Entire lainr Tornlnst on Const It utloa-all'- y

of F.irmpllnn I lame In Char
tr Mar Ri Settled liy I

I'roreedlnas.

While there have been no new develop-fnenf- s

of a manifest rhar'arter In tho rail-

road assessment, rases since the adjourn-
ment of the Board of Equalization It I

generally understood that the controversy
as to the city's right to assess railroad
property Independently will be taken to tho
courts for as speedy adjudication as po-
ssible'

An attorney for one of the railroads prin-
cipally affected has said that plans have
been perfected to Institute proceedings In
court at an early day to contest the assess-
ment The prest-n- t plan Is to apply for an
Injunction to restrain the mayor and city
council from Imposing a levy upon the rail-
road property as It Is assessed, and the case
Kill be brought In the state rather than the
federal courts.

Advantaar In Tnklnar Initiative.
By taking the initiative the railroads se-

cure the choice of the tribunal tWore which
the application shall be made and will be

bio to go before that Judge In the district
court which they think mo3t favorable to
their contention. It Is said that they can
fctfng Into Injunction proceedings 1he entlr
Issue turning on the constitutionality of tho
exemption clause of tho charter, which has
been Ignored on the ground that It Is In
conflict with the constitutional provision-arlt-

reference to uniformity of taxation
(Within the taxing district.

Whichever way the lower court may de-

cide the case will be appealed to the
supreme court and It will doubtless be
advanced In the same manner as the
franchise tax cases last year.

May Hold t'p Lev-j- r Ordinance.
The most serious feature of the In-

junction method of tenting the assessment
would be that It would hold up the levy
ordinance again until a final decision Is
reached and thus prevent the city from
drawing upon its tax resources tor 1303.

last year the levy was held up four
months and all of the city officers and
employes kept out of their salaries for
that length of time. They were uot even
able to get warrants to discount, but had
to make assignments of their salaries to
get money advanced to them. Whether
they will have to go through this 'priva-

tion again will depend upon the prompt-
ness with which the courts act If the levy
Is enjoined.

THREE IN BUTTER TlJSlNESS

Police Corral a Trio that Kagairil In
Tradlaa-- Pound Prints for

Lonesome Drinks.

' Three walking dairies were arrested Sat-

urday evening when Charles W. Lewis, Billy
Martin and Henry Johnson, a colored pal,
were arrested while peddling butter on Six-

teenth street. When taken into custody
Lewis bad his pockets tilled with one-pou-

prints of butter, while Martin was simi-
larly laden. The officers traced the men by
their sales and found that the butter, while
la their possession bad depreciated rapidly
in market value, and when put up at

saloon brought. only the price of
on drink. At Kruae's saloon, 623 North
Sixteenth street, the price of butter sud-

denly leaped several points on the market
nd brought two drinks. While continuing

their search of the commercial value of the
product the officers located Johnson at tha
corner of Twelfth and Capitol avenue, dis-

posing of one-pou- prints with a lavish
band. All three men were arrested and
will bava a bearing Tuesday.

Will Do All This for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts Tim, vigor

and new life into every nerve, muscle and
organ of tbe body. Try tbem. 25c. For
sale by Kubn ft Co.

Leave Chlcaso lit IVoont Arrive New
York 8 A. M.

Chicago time, going through in twenty
hours on The Pennsylvania Special, made
up of club car with bath and barber shop,
dining car, drawing room and compartment
sleeping cars, and entirely new observation
compartment cars. H. R. Derlng, A. O. P.
Agt., 218 South Clark St., Chicago, will
answer Inquiries on the subject.

Blortalttr Statistics. .

The following births and deaths were re-
ported at the office of the Hoard of Health
In the course of the forty-eig- ht hours end-In- at

at noon Monday:
Births Hans C. Peterson, M2 William

treet, boy; John Lof, 1927 South Eight
eenth street, lrl, John lleeber, 1411 Joaes
street, boy; Ham A line, sis marcy street,
srirl: E. Murray Hill. 2;U1 Pierce afreet.
boy; Joel Barlow Reynolds. 2137 Bouth
Thlrty-rour- m street. boy; Memtyre. 2440 Houth Nineteenth street, girl.

Deaths Maltllda iiara. Kill) Dodne street.
aged 64 years; M. M. DeWltt. 1915 Kim
etreet, aged 45 years; Frank Jelen. sr., 1233
gouth Fourteenth street, aged 6U years
Julia Far re 11, 1917 Lake street, sged 7!
years: Alice Larson. lmO Durcas street
Aged I days; Kdmund H. Wood, 307 Pine
street, aura tw years.

Storting and Staging.

i At tbe tart in a long race, tbe advant-
age often appears to be witb an outsider,
--but tbe race is won not in starting but
(in staying. Tbe quality wbich wina is
isUviug power. It is so in tbe race of
line. Maying
Ipower wins, and ax all

jas a role the best
stayer is tbe man
,'with the beat
ptomacb. All

hysical strengtb
i derived from

food wbicb is
properly digested
a n a assimilated.
When the food
eaten is only par-
tly digested and
assimilated tbere
is a loss of nutri-
tion wbicb means

lnaa of strength
,and the general
.result is physical
break --down.

Dr. Herce's Golden Medical Discovery
(gives strength aud ataying power, be--i
cause it cures disease of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutn
tiort. It enables the perfect digestion

land aasimilatiou of tbe food eaten, and
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived irom iooa.

I troubled with indigestion for about
two years." write Wra. Bowker. Esq . ol Julis-t- l.

Latah Co . Idaho. "I tried liioereut doc
tor and remeuie but to bo avail, unui I wrote
to you and you told me what to do. I suffered
with a paia iu my stomach sod left aide and
thouht that it wot-J- kill me. How 1 am glad
n writ tin nd let vou know that 1 am all

rtf bt. I can do my work cow without pain and
1 don't have that tired feeling that I uaed to
hav Five bottle of Dr. Pierce a Golden Med-
ical Pitcoverv and two vial of hi ' Flcaaaat
relict' cured me.

Accept no substitute fic Golden Med-

ical Discovery. There is nothing "just
' as good " for diseases ol tne atotnaca.
, blood ana tuogs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and fl
4 auu. la A cflsclivc Uuuy

LESSON FOR FREIGHT AGENTS

Fifteen of the Xorth western's Men
Come to Omaha for la.

formation.

H. C. Cheyney, general sgent of the
Chicago A Northwestern raft way, was yes-

terday In charge of a school of Instruction
for the freight agents of the Iowa division
of the line. Some fifteen strong, he agents
assembled In Omaha yesterday. An In-

teresting course of educational sprouts be-

gan at once, and continued till 6:30 last
evening.

The morning's program was a visit to
the Webster street station and an Inspec-
tion of the terminals of the road generally.
Luncheon wai had at the Commercial club,
and In the afternoon the freight men vis-

ited South Omaha. There the chief busi-
ness was an object lesson In loading.

The Idea In this gathering Is the Improve-
ment cf the service by increasing the busi-
ness perspective and the detailed knowledge
of the freight agents relative to their de-

partment of railroading. The agents of the
Iowa division meet once a month for this
purpose, gathering at different points on
the line in turn. Thus they become fa-

miliar eventually with the conditions and
the facilities ail over their road. This was
their first visit to Omaha.

The visiting agents were: L. L. Smullen,
Clinton; R. H. Snyder, Cedar Rapids; C.
F. Miley, Dee Moines; T. W. Hill. Tama;
F. D. Garvin. Marshalltown: O. H. Adams,
Doone; J. H. Mahoney, Dcnlson; J. F. Mont,
gomery. Council Bluffs; W. N. Bardwell,
Belle Plalne; R. C. Hills, Missouri Valley.

General Agent Cheyney was assisted in
showing the men around by H. S. Jaynes,
agent at Omaha; J. J. Sherlock,' Union Pa-

cific and Northwestern Joint agent at Union
station; A. A. Jasmer, agent at South
Omaha, and John Mellon, traveling passen-
ger agent, who was on detached duty as
guide for the freight exponents.

NELLIE PRINCEJSHOWS FIGHT

Will Resist the Attempt of Officers to
Brlntr Her to This

City.

Information has been received by Chief
Donahue, notifying him that Mrs. Nellie
Prince, who was arrested in Chicago upon
the charge of the Omaha department that
she had stolen $500 wcrth of furs from
the Ki) pa trick store, had been released on

each bond of $1,500. The bearing of
Mrs. Prince in Chicago, that it may be de
termined whether the charge will warrant

er return to this city, will be held
Wednesday. Mrs. Prince has retained the
aw firm of Kern ft Fuller to defend her

and will put up a bitter fight to prevent
being brought back to Omaha.

While speaking of the noted prisoner
Monday, the chief said that she bad
never been known to pay for any stolen
goods and had never spent a day in the
penitentiary, (hough she had been under
arrest and bad been tried innumerable
times. Mrs. Prince la said to possess
considerable property In Des Moines, and
also in Chicago Heights, a suburb of Chi-
cago. Her estate is valued at over $30,000.

Chief Donahue stated yesterday that
a well known and able lawyer In Chicago
would be retained by tbe city to care for
this city's interests In tha proceedings.
The chief expects to attend tbe bearing.
He also expects that. Chief Dunn of the
detective department. If the court rules in
Omaha's favor, will return with bis pris-
oner not later than Thursday.

FINDS BROTHER MURDERED

Amoa Glaaer of Omaha Reads of the
Killing-- of His' Mlsslas

Relative.

Amos Glazsr, a gardener, who resides on
Fort street, near tha boulevard, baa lo
cated his long lost brother, ' Qus Olazer,
through the medium of a news Item In an
Omaha paper. The article stated that
Ous Olazer, a third cook in tbe Washington
hotel, Kansas City, had been shot and killed
by C. Posen, a dishwasher in the same
hotel. Glaxer died while enroute to the
hospital.

Thinking that perhaps It was his rela
tive, from whom not a word had been
heard in some years, Amos Olazer sought
the services of Chief of Police Donahue,
who sent tbe news Item and a letter to
Chief Haynes of the Kansas City depart
ment with a request that an investiga
tion be made to determine the identity of
tho dead man. Yesterday a reply was
received which stated that the murdered
man was s brother of Amos Olater of this
city.

Olazer said yesterday that his brother
was formerly employed in the Hensbaw and
Bchlltz cafes prior to his departure for
the south, and that since he left not a
word had been received from htm as to bis
whereabouts. Glazer will be unable to go
to Kansas City to attend the funeral of his
dead brother.

COPY OF KELLY CONTRACT

Mr. Hoobler's Lawyer Wants to Know
Why leanty Pnrted with

Orlfflaal.

Attorney W. A. DeBord, for George W.
Hoobler, called t the rooms of the county
commissioners yesterday to again re
quest to see the bond contract entered into
by the commissioners and the firm of Kelly
ft Kelly at the time of the refunding pf the
$268,000 lssus last spring. Commissioner
Harte showed blm a copy of the contract,
with the explanation that It had Just been
received from Kelly ft Kelly in response to
a request sent after Mr. DeBord called last
Friday.

Monday afternoon the attorney had a
copy of the copy made, and said: "Until
I can show this to Mr. Hoobler and talk
over the matter with him I cannot aay what
action he will take. I will say, however,
that a copy of the contract is a very un-

satisfactory thing to be shown. The con-
tract itself belongs here in the county
clerk's office, and I cannot understand how
the commissioners could have let so lm
portant a document get away. If Kelly ft
Kelly really have it the commissioners
should demand Its return at once and let
the brokers hold the 'copy.' "

No Alimony Allowed Here.
Mrs. Grace Bruce's motion for alimony

and attorney's fees in the divorce suit
Instituted by her huaband. George 11. Bruce,
vas overruieu yesterday oy juatce lkwho held that she is bound by the
order of the New York court which has
allowed her. previously, lluo tier month snd
SiSO attorney's fees In the suit slie brought
in that state for separate maintenance
after her husband had Instituted one here
for absolute divorce. Her attorney, W. A,
Deliord, after the Dickinson ruling, stated
that she would continue her Utiht against
her husband a securing a divorce for the
reason that she wishes htm to support her
though they live apart. Bruce is now
resident in Oman and practicing law nere,

Cleaalna tho Him Coart Roost.
For the first time in four years district

court room No. 1 Is being given a thorough
cleaning. The furniture has all been moved
bark out of the way. the carpet taken up
and the floor cleaned. In this condition
the big room looks so much like a dance
hall that one of the bailiff, for a Joke.
larted tha report that the bailiffs of the

court are planning to have a ball there
during vacation ana soncitea a numoer o
attorney, who are In politics as well si
law. to buy tickets. The "bluff" worked so
well that several of the latter agreed to
contribute their slmoleona to tha enterprise.

Sea. Isleiibons XI. . .

TOE OMAIIA DATLT HEEi TUESDAY, .TANTJAHY 20, 1003.

MORE SHOPMEN ON A STRIKE

Union Pacific Looomstivs Wood vTorksrs and
Pipemen Go Out in a Bsdy,

DUE TO BURTS HECE WORK SYSTEM

Order Patting" Sew Method la Force
Is Posted la Shops aad WaJkoat

of Men Affected Pol-lov- es

at Oace.

The locomotive wood workers and pipe-me- n

at the Union Pacific shops went on
strike yesterday. The efforts of President
Burt to force the piecework system on the
men still employed at the shops brought
about this latest accession to the ranks
of the strikers.

When the wood workers appeared for
work' yesterday they found an order
from tbe foreman to the effect that after
this date they would be paid by the piece.
Fifteen of the men immediately rejecter!
the new terms and they were diacharged.

At noon thirty-fiv- e more of the wood
workers walked out on strike, leaving only
two or three men in ho department.
Heretofore the men have been working by
the hour and they assert that they would
be unable to do nearly so well by the
piece. "We would rather starve not
working than starve working," said one
of the strikers.

t'p to this time the. wood workers bad
not been concerned in the strike of the
machinists, boiler makers and blacksmiths,
as no attempt had been made to Introduce
the piecework system with them, and they
were satisfied with the wages they were
earning by the hour.

Recently the wood workers, In anticipa-
tion of trouble with the company, formed
an organization, which will be affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor. All of
the wood workers at the Union Pacific
shops, with the exception of the two or
three who did not walk out yesterday, are In
the new union.

rifiemen Struck Friday.
The troublo with the pipemen began Fri-

day, when the Drat orders to put them
on piecework was posted at the shops. All
of the pipemen laid down their tools, re
fusing to proceed under the new order. At
the request of the foreman they waited
at the shops until communication was had
with headquarters and the order for piece- -

ork was rescinded. Then the men went
back to their tasks after a suspension of
operations for half an hour.

Pipemen were of the opinion that their
troubles bad ceased, but when one of
the leaders, John Ennls, finished his week's
work Saturday night, he was notified that
bis services would be no longer required.

It was the discharge of Mr. Ennls that
caused the pipemen to strike yesterday
morning. They appeared at the shops, with
a request for the reinstatement of Mr.
Ennls and when this was dented they
walked out.

New Thlrteen-Ce- nt Stamp.
A new stamp containing tbs portrait of

one of our late presidents Is about to be
Issued by the government. It is to be a nt

stamp and will be used principally In
the foreign registration service. This In-

formation will probably not interest the
public half as much as the news that Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters positively cures
Indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, nausea,
liver and kidney complaints and malaria,
fever and ague. Try a bottle and satisfy
youfself. Beware of counterfeits.

CHARLES WOOD FOUND DEAD

Theory that Be Took an Overdose of
Oplnm to Alleviate

Pain.

Charles Wood, son of Captain John 8.
Wood, was found dead In bed at his resi-
dence near Twenty-fift- h street and Indiana
avenue Sunday morning by members of bis
household. The cause of death is a mys-
tery, though it is supposed Mr. Wood died
from an overdose of opium, which was pre-
scribed by his physician, or from disease
contracted while In tbe Philippine service.
Wood was known to have used opium to
alleviate his pain and he is supposed to
have administered an overdose the night
before his death.

Wood served with the Thlrty-nlnt- b volun
teer Infantry in the Philippine islands,
where he won the admiration of bis officers
by his gallantry and fine service. The serv
ice In the islands shattered his health, and
for the last two yeara he had suffered from
the exposure endured in tbe army.

RING WORN AND DANDRUFF.
'

They Are Each Cansed by a Pest Ifcr
oss Germ.

Ring worm and dandruff are somewhat
similar in their origin; each is caused by
a parasite. The germ that causes dan-
druff digs to the root of the hair, and
saps its vitality, causing falling balr, and,
finally, baldness. Without dandruff tbere
would never be baldness, and to cure dan-
druff it is necessary to kill the germ.
There has been no balr preparation that
would do this until the discovery of
Newbro's Herptcide, which positively
kills the dandruff germ, allays itching in
stantly and makes hair glossy and soft as
silk. At all druggists. Take no substi
tutes. There is nothing "Just as good."

Lady 'Wants Position.
A young lady with exceptional reference

and ability wishes a position with good

bouss as cashier or office employe. Moderate

salary if advancement Is premUed and
position permanent. Address T 61, Bee
office. .

Low Rates Sonth, Southwest and West.
On January 20 and February I the Bur

lington offers special low one-wa- y and
round trip rates to many points south.
southwest and west.

City ticket office, 1502 Farnam St., tele
phone 250, or at passenger station, 10th and
Mason sts.

Railway Notes and Personals.
w s Hostwlck. ticket agent for the Wa

bash railroad at Kansas City, Is in Omaha.
R. H Warner, freight agent of the Chi

cago & Alton railroad at Bloomlngton, 111.,
la In the city.

A. M. Rathburn, superintendent of the
Missouri Pacltic railway, with headquarters
at Atchison, Kan., is in urjiana.

Owing to the many conventions and
meeting assembling In Lincoln thla week a
rate of one fare for the round trip from
Omaha obtains all week.

The Burlington has Just Issued an at-
tractive folder called "California Towns."
containing Information of value to the went
coast tourist. 1 lie enuion was tu.uuu.

C T. Piatt, formerly soliciting freight
agent for the Mleaourt Paclrtc railway at
Atchison. Kan., has been promoted to a
similar poaltlon, wltn neaau.uariers ners.

John Francis, general passenger agent
of the B. & M., has returned from Chicago.

J. laviiDort. dlntrict aaent
of the Louisville ft Nashville railroad, with
headquarters at bt. l.oula. Is In Omaha,

T. W. Teaadale, general pawenger agent
of the Chicago, Ft. Paul, kllr,.ipo.l ft
omah. r.i;av. bus Itat Irom hi
he tliiuarter at ft. Put, Mirm , a unique
set of luatru.-tlon- a to The pam-
phlet I called 'Th Monitor" and Its
method of litfctr it lm me origins!. It
coin pri.a a aet cf questloi. aad a.nwsr
covering every poilie contii. eiicy cr
situation which might be brought to the
attention of any agent. Instruction la
solely by nieana of theae queries and r

I pile and the agunt wno nan auaoroea mem
I Las blnnlcistl a wide scat of UUoriaUou.

WANTS TO BE A DETECTIVE

Ceaatryn as with Inspiration from
Nick Carter Applies for

n Job.

"Is this where they hire the 'fly cop-

pers' T"

Aroused by the question, W. I. Kler-stes- d

looked up. from his work and saw
standing at the rait In bis office a stranger
whose entire presence bespoke the rural
districts. He wse burly, muscular and
healthy looking as to physique, snd his
earnestness and simplicity of expression and
his clothes and bearing indicated very
plainly that he was not "city broke."

Knowing that the youth must have asked
the question seriously but marveling at
the same time at the language in which It
was couched, Mr. Klerstead replied: "This
Is the office of the Board of Fire and Pollco
Commissioners, and here is where you make
application for any position on the police
force,"

"But 1 don't want to be a policeman,"
explained Jasper. "I don't want to walk a
beat, but to be a secret detective, a fly
copper, don't you see."

Then Mr. Klerstead recognized the fact
that he was "up against" one of the Nick
Carter, Old Sleuth or Sherlock Hojmes boys
with a large shpply of inspiration from the

nt libraries, and proceeded to let him
down as easily as possible. A few more
questions developed the fact that the daunt-
less and ambitious Rube, fired with am-

bition to ferret out crime, had Just come
to Omaha from somewhere out in the state,
so Mr. Klerstead told him he could not be
appointed to the police force in any ca-

pacity without having been a resident of
Omaha at least a year. Then after warn-
ing him not to bold any parley with two
young men about a lock, and under no
circumstances to lend any money to any-
body to pay freight bills, with the custom-
ary admonitions ss to keeping out of the
way of street cars snd live wires, Mr.
Klerstead sent his visitor sorrowing on bis
wsy.

St. Louis' gift to the nation. Cook's Im
perial Extra Dry Champagne. Don't fall
to. try it. It will give you pleasure.

JUDGE HELPS NEEDY WOMAN

Telia Prisoner to Divide Small
Amonat of Cnah with Desti-

tute Wife.

With eyes swollen from crying and
carrying her infant in ber
arms, Mrs. Ed Gardner walked Into the
police court yesterday and told Judge
ueraa a taie or woe. sne saia ner nus-ban- d,

who was arrested at her Instiga
tion for being drunk and disorderly, had $6
in his possession when the police searched
blm, while she was without food and tho
house rent was due. No meat nor flour,
she said, bad been purchased by the hus
band and she was in destitute circum-
stances. Gardner waa brought from the
cell room and confronted by his wife.

Gardner told the Judge that the har
mony of his home had been shattered by
tbe continuous accusations of his wife,
who, upon the least provocation, he said,
would rush for an officer and have him
thrown into Jail upon tbe charge of being
drunk.

"She says she wants to support her
self," suggested the court.

"Well, that would be satisfactory to me,"
aald the prisoner, "but I want to do the
best I can for the baby."

"Then give hor J3 of the $6 you have
downstairs until your bearing tomorrow.
that she and the baby may live," said tbe
Judge. t

Mrs. Gardner left with three silver dol
lars clasped In Mr band, while the bus- -

band was led back to his cell to await his
bearing. . ' )"

A Good .Thins for Mother.
If she Is tired out, sickly, run down. Elec

tric Bitters will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them. SOo. For sale by
Kubn A Co.

HALF RATES

Via Wnbmsh Railroad.
Mobile and return, $28.35, New Orleans

and return, $29.50, Havana, Cuba, and re-

turn $63.35, sold February 17 to 22. Half
rates one way and round trip (plus $2)
to many points south on sale the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. For full in-

formation call at Wabash office, 1601 Far-
nam street; or address Harry E. Moores,
O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Announcements of tbe Thenters,
'The Little Duchess," written by those

two clever collaborators, Harry B. Smith
and Reginald de Koven, with Anna Held
in the title role,' will be seen at the Boyd
Friday and Saturday. As a vehicle for Miss
Hold's talents It is beyond criticism. There
Is every opportunity for the display of the
Vivacity and charm in which she is In
imitable, and there Is enough variety in
the triple roles of The Little Duchess,
Claire de Brlon and the Paris street gamin
to' give good play for her versatility.

OMITTED FROM THE TAX ROLL

St. Joseph Plow Company Wllllnc to
Pay, bat Assessment Comes

Too Late.
Among the business concerns of the

city omitted from the assessment rolls
altogether was tbe local branch of the
St. Joaeph Plow company and when this
was discovered by Mr. Fleming Friday
plght he reported the company mentioned,
with a number of others, to tbe board for
citation. Because of lack of time no cita-

tion, was Issued, but the local manager
of the St. Joseph Plow company having
heard of the matter from Mr. Fleming, sent
word that his firm had no desire to escape
taxation in Omaha and would willingly
pay taxes on an assessment of $3,000,
which was the amount named by tbe tax
commissioner and wbich he believed to be
about the value of the company's stock
In Omaha between September 15 and No-

vember 16. It Is now too late to Include
this firm in the current tax levy, since the
assessment rolls were closed by the Board
of Equalization on Saturday night.

Takes MePbernoa to Asylum.
Sheriff Power went to Lincoln yester-

day to take to the asylum "Prof." U. F.
McPherson. McPherson is a colored man,
of religious trend, who had gotten
notion that everybody was envious of TT

gold-bowe- d glasses and eager to steal
or destroy them. Upon one occasion he
greatly embarrassed a prominent old busi-
ness man In a street car by openly and
loudly charging that tha latter was at-
tempting to steal his "specs" out of his

The more the business mni triedfocket. and frown him down the more
McPherson raged, and finally the white
man fled from the car.

RAIN
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
The coffee habit Is quickly over-co- m

by those who let Graln-- O

take It place. If properly made
it Ustea like tbe best of coffee. No
grain coffee compare with it in
flavor or bealtbfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At guilts safwass lie, aad f, pet ychags,

LIKES HIS PRISON SENTENCE

Arthur Sylvester Smiles When Judge Givei
Him Three Tears.

WANTS HIS PICTURE IN POLICE PAPERS

Slrester's Pal In Held for Determina-
tion of Qnentlon Whether He

Shonld tio to Penitentiary
or Reform School.

The October term of the district court
adjourned at 6 o'clock yesterday and with it
Judge Irving F. Baxter retired from the
criminal bench to be succeeded February 2

by Judge Lee Estclle, who Is now in Pine
Bluffs, Ark., and expects to return Jan-
uary SI.

In regular term procedure the last work
of Judge Baxter In No. 1 was the arraign-
ment of Arthur Sylvester and Gilbert John-
son and the sentencing of Sylvester to three
years in the state penitentiary at hard
labor. Johnson's case is more complicated.
Judge Baxter thinks, and though the boy
pleaded guilty to the charge preferred by
the state the court remanded htm to Jail
to await investigation.

On January 13, it Is alleged, the boys com-
mitted butglary at the shop of H. R. Bald-
win, removing therefrom three Columbian
half dollars. When arraigned this morning
both admitted guilt and waived all steps
preliminary to sentence, but Johnson gave
his age as 17, and this blocked Judge Bax-
ter's further action, as the latter Is In doubt
whether ho should go to the reform school
or the state penitentiary, the analogous
statute providing that a boy shall be 18 be-

fore being sent to the penitentiary, but al-
lowing him to remain In the reform school
until he is more than 18.

Suggest Law Revision.
The case is one well exemplifying the in-

tent and purpose of the law revision that
Judge Baxter, through the Judiciary com-
mittee of the State Bar association, asks
the legislature to take up, and so he left
the matter for Judge Eetelle to decide and
for the attorneys to investigate.

Sylvester, the other boy, was arrested on
a charge of burglary a month ago and
released pending good behavior. He smiled
when he was brought into court at that
time, and smiled when ha was permitted
to leave. A week later he was In police
court and smiled all through the bearing
which terminated in his release. Yester-
day when again brought to face the district
judge the same ample smile played about
bis lips.

"He'll stop smiling when he gets bis
sentence," remarked a bystander.

But he didn't. The judge said "three
years," very solemnly and very sternly,
and everybody looked Impressed except the
prisoner. He kept right on grinning and
said "Thank, you, sah," Just as pleasantly
as though he had been given $3 Instead of
three years.

Going back to the Jail the deputy sheriff
exclaimed: "You seem to think this is
some kind of Joke. What pleases you?"

"Well, sab, I been wantin' to get my
pictuah in de oollce papers foh a long
time an' I reckon I cehtalnly land dls time,"
was the prompt reply.

Dislocated Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm of Fergus Falls,

Minn., fell and dislocated her shoulder. She
had a surgeon get It back in place as soon
as possible, but it wag quite sore and pained
her very much. Her son mentioned that he
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and she
asked him to buy her a bottle of it, which
be did. It quickly relieved ber and enabled
her to sleep, which she had not done for
several days. Tho son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother that be
bas since recommended it to manjr others.

DROPS SOME VALUABLE RINGS

Woman Loses Three Hundred Dollars
Worth of Jewels Near

Boyd's Theater.
In some mysterious manner Mrs. A. O.

Harris lost a package containing several
valuable rings while she was walking from
a room in the Boyd theater building to
the pharmacy located in the same build-
ing. .The rings were enclosed In a small
package which she thinks slipped from her
band. Included among the Jewels were a
marquise ring set with diamonds, one
amethyst ring set with diamonds, one ruby
ring and one small ring set with
diamonds and pearls. The total value of
the property was given to the police as
$300.

Too Rink Tour Life
If you neglect piles. They will cause fatal
diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve posi-
tively cures or no pay. 25c. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

Blocks Tronic for Half Hour.
Two freight cars' left the track on the

Burlington mnln Una near Oreapolls Junc-
tion yewerday and as a consequence
traffic was blocked for an hour. No. 4 was
therefore heW at Burlington station here
half an hou.-- before being allowed to go on
east. The train Is duo to leave at 9:23 and
thirty minutes later the line was open.
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COMPANY5
EXTRACT
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"PACKAGES INTACT."
NI'MUKKS KRABKn, WKAPPKR3 TORN
OFF. UTAH I'M KKMOVKU, PACKAGF.a
STAMPED WITH llll!GU18TS' NAMES,
etc., etc.; what la the meaning of all this
huliub about the hale of patent medicines?
it means Jimt this: We are selling a num-
ber of PATENT MKLH-INK- Ari WELL
Ad OTHER IjRL'U HTORE COMMODI-
TIES, at less lhati druggists pay for them
at wholcKuli?, and ltioe riruKiata have
been sending llielr CAPPKU3, STLaOL
PIGEONS AND Kit It AND HOYS to our
store to m y I'P these goods for tha
double purpose of saving money
and causing us to lose, money; BUT when
they get the goods, they find them all
stamped In lndflltile Ink with our name
(THE NAME WHICH MAKES THE .M

ALL HAVE A HEADACHE SUAE KERl
and th-- don't like to advertise us by sell-
ing goods thus stamped, so they KNOCK
aud try to make lhir customers think ws
have IMITATION GOODS! Whv don't they
come out aii'l state facts and tbelr cus-
tomers will think a great deal more of
them, and so will the public. Ws started
the cut prke ball rolling In Omaha drug
ttrcWrS and are still cutting the corners
all arouinl the other frllowV prices, and
we j.ropotie t ao continue, whether they
like it or noi

CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRUQ STORE
OfEN ALWAYS.

Two Pboaea T4T aad A332S.
s W. Cor. lulu aad Ckln Sin.

SOMETHING NEW FOR MEN

Corona Colt
Kid Shoes
The only patent leather shoe on the market that is

absolutely guarnuteetl. We positively give the fol-

lowing written bond with every pair of "Corona" shoes
sold: "That the vamps of these shoes will not break
through before the first pair of outer soles are worn
through within three months of their purchase." Do

. you realize what such a guarantee means on patent
leather shoes? It means that men can wear patent
leather shoes without the least fear of breaking or
cracking, within a most reasonable length of time.
These shoes come in all the latest and most stylish
lasts and are the same grades that are sold in other
shops at $3.00 and $G.OO without a guarantee.

On Sale Here at $3.50
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Gold Crowns From
ssrk ffaamoti 1S
bars to star-- malt

yarn. Ws nr
ths nsntsssars

FUllnft from 25c
Set of Teeth from.... $3.00
Teeth Extracted Free

ANTI CHAPPIN

Teeth Cleaned
gartall

UNION DENTAL
1SZ2 DovfUn, Room 4.

Nothing Uke It for
Chapped Hands, Face HOWELL'S
or Lips,

Ask your druggist

illMO. 6
!,
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Fast Local Train
i

--VIA-

Illinois Central

RAILWAY.
Effectlre January 18th, 190S.

Leaves Omaha 10:45 A. M.

Leaves Council Bluffs 11:06 A, M,

ARRIVES
LOGAN ....11:69 A. M.

WOODBINE! . ...12:1S P. M.

DUNLAP ....1J:30 P. M.

DOW CITT.. 12:43 P. M.

ARION 12:iT P.'M.
DENISON .1:00 P. M.

WALL LAKE .1:40 P. M.

ROCKWELL CITT ,.2:28 P. M.

FT. DODGE .8:20 P. M.

WATERLOO .6:60 P. M.

DUBUQUE .10:20 P. M.

CHICAGO .7:00 A. M.

Makes all Intermediate stops between
Oniaha and Chicago.

Tickets, 1402 Farnam Street.

W. H. BRILL,
Dlst. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha.

SlIO llar
MANY OP THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TONE CUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from Urns to time aro for sals at tho
ubllcatlsa office all la good condi-

tion low prtcsa.

WflEN YOU BUY A

S2.05 Spscial Prioos

Free Soft Filling Free
Caarf as for Material

COLLEGE OoUo

Open till 9p. ns. Sunday 10 1 4.

for It. 25c a bottle.

Tuesda- y- '

Hsnan's Enamels $3.50
Tuesday will be the last salo day

for these enamel ahoes.
All of our men's (4 enamels for

$2.98. All of our men's $5, $5.60 and
86 enamels, including the celebrated
Hanan shoe, for $3.60.

Tuesday ws will also sell all of our
women's $6 and $5.50 Calf Enamels,
with double sole, for $3.50. This In-

cludes all of the French calf enamel
shoes for women of the Hanan and
Wright Peters make.

Tuesday will be the last day of this
cut price sale, for by Tuesdsy night
they are all sure to be gone.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's ate Shoe Houe

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Coming down off our
prlco perch.

Dropping $25.00 Suits to
$2O$30.0O Overcoats to $25

$7.00 Trousers to $
$6 Trousers to $5. Only
until Saturday, Jan. 24.
Dropping profits to pre-
vent the necessity of drop-
ping any one of our expert
tailoring staff in "dull sea-
son." No matter what tbe
price, if a garment bears
the MacCarthy label, it
must come up to tbe Mac-

Carthy standard.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St.
'Phone ISOS. Bee Building

Court House is opposite.

Vnloa i4s.
You sirs not paying for CIIKOMOS. sCIU.Ht , Kit EE DEALS, ETC., but
fo FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. KQUALto IMPOKTElCIOAR


